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MAROONS ON 
, EVE OF DEBUT 
Meet   Centre   at  Danville   Sat- 
urday; Strong Team is 
Prospect 
HEAR LECTURE 
BY CM. RIPLEY 
welcomes Eastern students to attend Five    Literary     Societies    and wee^ The cH„l i. f clmic last 
Sundav servW Numerous      Other      In. ™ The C"mC  U free and • thor-  IUUSt™W«    ^P**    "Romance 
THE   FIRST   BAPTIST  CHURCH 
ORCANI7ATI0NS The health nurse arran*ed f°r te" I persons in southern Madison county 
to get to the tuberculosis clinic last 
BACKS    LOOK    PROMISING 
For three weeks the Maroon foot- 
ball  warriors  have    been    plugging 
unday services: 
Sunday school 9:30 
Morning services 11:00 
Evening services _. 7:30 
Rev. W. H. Tew, Pastor. 
NTerestSinK0taubs *        °Ugh ££"»*» for ^-ulosis is Sti g     UUhs give,,,  x^g ^^ &    1()ng    8ought 
OPPORTUNITIES cnance *° many who suspect they may _ 
have  tuberculosis  hut «l<n km..* .^   U. 
OFFER 
of Power", is Given «t 
Chapel 
have tuberculosis b t who have not U*      ■*      BEHIND      IN      AU* 
along with great determination. To-     *lta>l ™*»«™KIA« UHUKUH 
morrow the Hembreeman meet   the  welcomes Eaflte™ students to attend 
Colonels of Centre College at Dan-  ' 
ville. 
Eastern has    many    organizations known just where to get a thorough 
tvr PPITQRVTITP [AM nutTn^u that w   worthy   of    consideration, examination free. Out of the ten who „ 4nrouKft ">e  co-operation of    the 
\T ! There are    five    literary    societies, cam« to the clinic, three were found J™2 ^^tric^ Company of  Sche- 
namely, Horace Mann, Ruric    Nevel to have active tuberculosis, one was 
Through the  co-operation of 
eneral Electric  o pany of  L» 
iu nfctady» ". Y., the students and fac- 
With the opening of school, Al 
Pieh, Beck Combs, Henry Triplett, 
Ralph Gentry and Buck Hurst report- 
ed to Coach Hembree and received 
uniforms. Al and Ralph will add much 
Sunday school 9:30 
Morning services 11:00 
Evening services 7:30 
Rev., R. L. Telford, Pastor. 
we societies mere is tne Little Thea- """ W1WI »P««iai eye.examination nee- —" **-«•-.—« »'• viwries u. ttipley 
tre Club, Young Women's Christian ea^ary. one with serious condition of gave hia mtensoly interesting illus- 
Association, Home Economics    Club, teeth. Only three were pronounced O. tratod lecture on "The Romance of 
County Clubs and Madrigal Club. *• Power." Mr. Ripley has gained his in- 
unifor s. l and alph ill add uch  JSZll^mliSniHSir ^"JSS      The Horace Mann and   the   Neon Th« next clinic will be on    Tues- form*«on and secured his    pictures 
zip to the backfield. Al has been call-   3.7,™-          student8 t0 attend Krypton Literary Societies are main- day. October 11. Any person wishing from tnivda N ™ious parts of the 
ing signals for several days and is      ?2 services-                                    tained exclusively for the men and to S° call the health nurse about it. world- Tbe bad,  tb* seas, and the 
«^» air have been searched by Mr. Ripley 
TO SEE WORLD'S SERIES  L«i\effof S *?* *■de8ired in 
"
,n/
    lormation for his lecture. 
Pbtum were shown of the  way 
i i l f r r l s is 
getting better day by day. Gentry has 
been running at fullback position and 
is looking greater than ever. Pieh, 
•Gentry, Brock, Saufley and Guy, head- 
ed by Captain Jesse Moberly, will go- 
to make 
THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sunday school 9:30 
Morning services 10:45 
Evening services 7:00 
Rev. W. A. Fite, Pastor. 
The Horace Mann and  
_  
women of the college. The Ruric Nev- 
el Roark Society is a normal school 
society, named for the president of 
Eastern. « At.    i_. — >.»wv  vav MIUWO x m v
The Rural Life Club is for those whfSf^'JS^^JS!?! *T "^ * h"v«t* •»<»   made   ready ■o won the free trip, offered by the for br«m in India by use of    oxen TOMBSB T?EFITs—«2CHU*CH *Z*3*zrZ*JZ T°W0Vhef7trip-f^*5- ** 
and running backfields that Eastern  ™lc?™B Eaatern students to attend  who are interested in rural life and  %T     *°T  ' £,. ** , ***    tW° """H   *** by push carts in China 
has ever had. It will be worth your  *£Xj™£S - „      the many problems facing the rural  ?2"* £e WOrld 8 "ft waa Mr- »*N with elephants in Africa, mi 
Sunday school .-9:30      p^^ J- Harold Hieronymous, of Eastern.      women washing clothes in canals in 
The Men's Club is just what the  J, ""** .?L!!!5?* V*?tI?n *"■ Europe' ThIs   was    contrasted    with 
name implies, a club exclusively for 2. 8 kno*lec!«6. of    baseball modern methods used in the   United 
men. players on a paying basis by selecting States. 
Morning services . 11:00 
Evening services 7:30 
Rev. W. L. Clark, Pastor. 
time tejsee them gallop over the grid- 
iron. Combs and Triplett have been 
working at the tackle positions. They 
should develop into a great pair with 
Combs leading. Buck has been work- 
ing at center and his experience there 
as a high school player has been tell- 
ing. 
The backfield hopes were somewhat 
jarred when Roy Cosby, better known w^^   T-„*_~Z    H7 T    A.      ^ 
as Josh Cosby, found it necessary to i*%fiSRK2"l £S2?°» 
drop out of school. Josh was develop-       0ff«"* £ho«e Interested. 
ing into a real back and his wit went 
TRAINING IN 
MUSIC GIVEN 
The Young Women's Christian As- 2! """J ^^"Sf ?™ ^ ^     "In India«" Mr« RiP^y said, «wom- 
sociation is one of the largest organ- ,   "    y "Jj R.utn- He submitted en carry iron ore from the mines for 
izations on the campus. It meets ev- I    , J combmat,ons.                         nine cents a day, while in the United 
ery Sunday evening in a devotional iJ^ffAS TIT1    8Ch°o1 States ^e ore is lifted from the mines 
service. This organization is worthy "J Cfi            ?            y6ar Mld M" the Great L^e" by huge power 
«*  . . .    . is aomsr collem worlc. m.,..u; » n   *~T» i , 
of any young woman's special atten-   * f T  v    ** 7° k- machines. 
tion. Af he has a heavy schedule,    he     "We are paid for what we produce 
The Madrigal Club of Eastern is an  P     .' ,       a^ the WP M quickly as and not because we work hard." Mr 
organization    composed    of    female J?8 , ie f0 "?' J? .fanv »e back to Ripley said, "and thia is the reason 
PAPTT voic«B sele«ted by Director of Music, ff 8cn.°™ sWO!r W1 he is »»atly wage earners receive more for their 
BACK. Mr   stewart. Applications    are • re-  5-22J ,i   • g avera«ea of work in the United States than in any 
ceived at the beginning of the school  7r Daseba11 Payers, he does not want other country in the world." 
year and arrangements made for an     !.°Wn to. fal1 too low. Our standard of living   was   con- 
history of football here. The initial i^'Bff ASLVE 1"tlividnal try°Ut- This  club ""^ AJL^BSZ 7      ""' PinCh * trasted ^^h that of other nat^nsaTd 
team will be stronger than last year's  ZZ JL2SS Z Sfw^jS  ^es one  or two  programs during f°r him wh,,e be 1- away. Mr. Ripley said that ours Is   much 
higher because a person could   con- 
a long way in building a team morale. Mfcq 
From early indications Eastern will TELFORD 
be representtd by one of the strong- T,    Aonar.mmi. n* L • ,     . -,   . I™ 8eDau ( 
est, if not the strongest, teams in the J*» SSTtS ^,0   5£ ^ and «*»SZS \«* J£" tooJ^ 
S^ ^I    *S2E         , 8   dents interested in this line of work, g" ° *  " two  Programs during 
itS. ,-   attpresent. ^f/0,^    re" Miss Brown E. Telford has returned the ff*22*£ t"ku,g & leading P81^ serves are not verv nlantmil.            ■ ...                    .    .                                      ™ in all musical   nmimmo y p e ifu . 
after a year's leave of absence and  ^j£ ( U8ical p"g™ms- ine Commerce Club is a new organ- The work last week was a continua- XMJTJ T? 0I T? , 
tion of the week before with signal ^Z^W^ZfitZ* izati°n at Eastern; .Mn "Lawrence, 
m
raaefaetThXed f ?!' ^^ ft SSS P^tttnd ha^ head ^.the Commercial Department 
wil   i     'TI      M         uPvr" ist' has had unu««al access as    a 7V ****** "Ba--1! I"? a dub feet the plays. The work this week has teacner last year. Any student who is taking 
consisted of signal practice with much      Mi«» j»«« rw^n ,„m ,-. x.  a commercial course may become   a 
School   Spirit  is 
Better than "Pep" 
sume only in proportion to what he 
produced. "When men did the work 
of steam they could produce but very 
•little," Mr. Ripley said. 
 
Mr
-  R'Pley said that the    United 
rep is    enthusiasm    manufactured  States uses more electrical power than 
out of thin air for special occasions  the rest of the World. In the countries is8 Jane Cam bell          •   . a °ut « "i
stress on defensive work, especially a •charge of the 0^^^   and    band member of this club. -Last year the "f cneer leaden, brass bands, hand- where  Mr. Ripley has traveled and 
defense for a passing attack. WQrk ^nd the WQrk fa music    ' Commerce Club gave a very delight- "•»"«' bass  lungs,   hurrahs,    and studied conditions, he says: "They are 
The starting lineup is not definitely Training School A j .   .      ful program in the form of a minstrel, nullabaloo. It lacks foundation. It be- paralyzed  by tradition. There is    a 
known. Coach Hembree wilj not give  dentfl exDected to mrnll for th»      Many of *" counties organize the 8:ins when the cheer leader mounts mental attitude the people can't jret 
out the starting eleven until    game  frpp  lW      * tQ,   tZ^^L   «.T «tudents from their counties ir' . .._.. v„-....«o nto   a ms 8tand, and ends with the last hur-  away from..If these people are asked 
County Club. These clubs endeavor to rah; l4 >s temporary, sickly, artificial, why they do not change their meth- 
brinO*   the.   st.u<l(>nts   into   plnoor      non_    insincere.  faint-hpart.P<i    mul  a     molr«      nda   nt   <lnin» '*   *      ill '•«__. 
«„* «...  _* i-      ' i              V21 UCIIWJ aie CA jL-citii to enroll ior tne 
t t t rti l til    free jngtromen al   instru f       Ft 
time. But work this week indicates ern is one o{ a ve ^^ -_. „ n; It i th"
the following men will likely face the offerg free instrumental in8truction bring the st dents into closer con- insincere, fai t-hearted, and a ake- ods of doing certain things they re- 
Colonels when the starting whistle is in instrument8 of the orchestra flnd tact shift for something better. A bum ply: 'But we've always done it this 
sounded: Nard, nght end; Clayton or band and fa •addMoa furoishes free              Little Theatre Club at Eastern school can stir up enough pep to cheer way.'" 
Dial   left  end; Triplett and Combs, use of thejfe 5n8truments whe    need.  b a member of a National Club. It is a bum team. But the pep dies at the The United States is going forward 
tackles; Crace or Clouse, right guard; ^                                                           somewhat of an exclusive organiza-  cl°se of the bum game. rapidly in the economics of Btandard- 
Hamilton or Clifton, left guard; Pieh, c\assea in Muaic Appreciation Mu- tion" The object is/to Promote   the      School spirit, however, is enthusi- ization and large scale production, Mr. 
quarter; Captain Moberly and Saufley sic for Primary Gradeg   Music'   f     theatrical ability of any students that asm standing square   on two    solid Ripley said. In Chicago there is only 
°
TJ:™t2     1VeS' G?ntry' fulIback- Upper Grades and Music for the Ru- Can meet the entrance requirements. Pillars. These are: a   worthy school one light company to furnish the city 
The first home game will be Octo- ral gchool fa addition to R c]a8B f      Applicants are allowed a tryout two and « worthy team; a school's belief lights, but in London there are sixty 
v«r 8, with Union College furnishing Music Supervisors are organlzed „,,  or three times a year.                          m its team, and a team worth believ- companies, yet Chicago uses twice as 
the opposition. By    that    time   the wel, under way ^ &                  en_      The Home Economics Club is for mg in. It takes both. School    spirit much light from this one companv as 
bleachers will be in place and there roilment in each class  This work is  tho8e girls studyinK home economics, runs deep; is permanent; is present London does from the sixty, 
will be seats for everyone. The stu- in ch        o{ Mr John Qn   SteWBrt   Many and varied programs are pre- in defeat;   doesn't recognize  defeat, Europe surpasses the United States 
dent body should turn out enmasse Jr    hfiad of ^ Mug.    Departmest, 8e"ted by this dab'                               eVen' because ifc is built on an m^~ in the use of commercial airplanes, 
to this and all home   games.   They who JJ has charge of the different      Every student that comes to Eaat' featable 8°mething-the   everlasting, Mr. Ripley said. Between London and 
should arrange themselves m such a choral organixatioM in the 8chool         ern should become a member of at dogged, driving grit, and the honor- Amsterdam there are three regular 
manner that they will be able to make ^ ^ enrolIment for lagt           least one of these clubs. It will not  bright integrity  of    a    four-square passenger planes each    way    every 
in the music department was over'five  °nIy ,"** you in contac^ ^^ more  team- ^y- 
-ople, but will give you a   chance      A second-rate student   body    can, Mr. Ripley said    that   'here   are 
do some things that you would not with a braes band, stir up pep for an twei:t>-one million automobiles in the 
.ru                                                          «*«. tnav oi .ast year.                          —lerwise do.                         ath ete that shows a white feather, an United States, but less "inn Ax mil- 
IISLfSJTSS' Tv    Marot * Wedsesday'chapel   programs,        mCQ TnTnlngVIl I IT        ££5 fj **& 1™"°* &   ^ lion<in tte 2i of the world   M^of 
hSnS^Tt^       y as in the V*-"® N in char*e of        G0ES T0 L0U1SVILLE       Jtrenuous   day-to-day   preliminary these, he explained, were made in tne 
nas ever faced                               the music^department and will consist      M.     rtl1.    „      ;                    training ,an athlete who loafs    thru United States. "In Europe," said Mr. 
' Rftn™ of special numbers, both vocal and , M/8Sf °lh\ Kor«an> a former stu- school, specializes in "snap courses;" Rip,Py> «popular cars m not bi    fend 
DUUK5 instrumental, community singing, or- dent at I?a8te,?,' and. who for 80me  drtft,» a,on« the ineligible F line, en- big cars are not popular." 
"Books are boatiTToaded with ,*r Che8tral 8electlon8' vognms by the*"™^ ^ m charge of the music  ters every fall term and then has an Mr. Ripley said that    in   Holland 
"- music classes and by pupils from the 7\ ?" Rl«bmond, Ky, schools,   has  urgent call elsewhere after Thanks- there are very few automobiles, but 
the most of their cheering ability. 
The open date, October 29, has b 
filled with Tusculum College,   Green 
TV,* «„«„ A^n n * u     on u    V        inine  l      . 
filW T      ',      PH    *    r hundred and ^ 13 expected that this  Srf* Ut 3?" ^ °U  
vUle, Tennessee, to be played there. ceed ^ of , otherwise do. 
OOKS are boats loaded with car-   _-.i , V „    .        ..    in the ichmi 
«f u... *Ko mno* ZtfcLu        I   mus,c classes and by pupils fro  t e J1, "** nicnra' 
of ideas, the most valuable goods  Tnining g^^                                    taken a position as primary music su- giving. A second-rate school can sup- there were 700000 bicve'es 
^■i   *               pervisor in the Louisville schools. port, in a fashion, a team -of   such - '. ' 
A COMPASS                      ^i8S ^^Sran has taken considers- players. A    first-rate    school   never "bowed himself a man, as well, and 
n. vuIrlrHoO                   Die w0^ jn mu8ic at Eastern and for wHL     , applause increased ten fold. No cheer 
two seasons was a member of   the But a good school will, inevitably, leader^was needed in    Parts    when 
goes ux .u , um n,„„. vaiuaoie gooas   Tniini      ,. 
and vital wealth in the world. They 
come, floating down the stream    of    ■?* 
time, it may be from distant "days and 
far lands arid various    climes,   and 
 o i  n       o , , w a m 
bring us a freight   infinitely    more  Four things a man must learn to do Madrigal Club, serving as president  rally to a team that shows superior Lindbergh crossed goal 
precious than the silks of India, or If he would make his record true: of the club the last year she was a stuff. When good work is done, re- Eastern has this year some   good 
Ihe-spices-of-Arabia, or all the ivoryTo think without, confusion clearly; student here.  Hey   many friends-at-ward comes. men, men of scholarship and charac- 
and diamonds and gold of Africa. Yet To love his fellowmen sincerely; Eastern and in Richmond    will    be»   If Lindbergh had waited for ap- ter, as well as gridiron prowess. Shall 
they are so plentiful and cheap that To act from honest motives purely; pleased to learn of this deserved pro-~ plause to hit the line he would still be there be for them school spirit or only 
no one is so poor but may be rich in  To trust in God and heaven securely, motion.  Miss• Morgan's home is  at carrying mail to St Louis. He-hit the spasmodic pep? Have we a first-rate 
this treasurc-Warnes H. Snowden. —Henry Van Dyke. Harrodsburg. line first, and applause followed. He school ?  
—•  -v:;  . ———T-*ri—! 1—r—-■   ■     —^ ' ._•   k    —■ 
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THE EASTERN PROGRESS      Normal School  Library 
Fred Dial   .   . 
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L. R. Staton   . 
Susan Helm   . 
. . Editor-in-Chief 
. Business Manager 
Advertising Manager 
.   .   Society "EOitor 
Entered as second-class matter at 
Richmond postoffice. 
The Progress 
The Progress wishes to take this 
opportunity to extend a welcome to 
the new students and renew its greet- 
ings to the old students. 
Six years ago the first school paper 
saw the light of day. It has continued 
to keep pace with the progress of the 
school until, today, it is recognized as 
the official organ of the student body 
and a vital part of the school organ- 
ization. 
Heretofore the paper has been pub- 
lished ,thru the regular school year. 
Last summer it was continued thru- 
out the regular summer school. Start- 
ing with the summer school the school 
administration adopted a new policy 
concerning the paper. All students are 
to receive it free of cost. The school 
officials want you to have the paper 
because it is yours and they feel that 
you need it. 
As yet the staff has not been fully 
organized. By the next issue it should 
be organized. Any and all students in- 
terested in such work should see the 
editor or faculty advisor and make 
yourself known. 
Anything you have to contribute 
that is of interest to the students, 
whether or not you care to become a 
member of the staff, will be accept- 
ed. Any constructive criticism will be 
accepted and appreciated. It is hoped 
that every student will take a per- 
sonal interest in THEIR paper and 
help make it better than ever. 
Registration 
There are two periods of each 
school year which are not looked for- 
ward to with joy by faculty members 
and old students at Eastern. These 
two periods are none other than reg- 
istration in the fall and again at the 
beginning of the second semester. 
After one siege of this thing called 
"registration" even new students be- 
gin to feel very old. 
Registration was speeded up some- 
what this fall by changes which were 
inaugurated for the first time at 
Eastern. Even with the noble efforts 
that were put forth by those plan- 
ning for the opening days of school 
there were decided holdups along the 
line. % 
The first semester is just now start- 
ing, yet students on the campus are 
lamenting the fact that it will be only 
seventeen more weeks until registra- 
tion for the second. semester will 
start. Students and faculty alike 
dread to see the long lines of slowly 
moving individuals each registration 
day. It is vexing to old students, 
heartbreaking to the homesick lad or 
lassie who is at Eastern for the first 
tm«, and annoying to faculty mem- 
bers. 
It seems that it would be a great 
help to all concerned if the old stu- 
dents on the grounds, who expect to 
be here the second semester could 
have a chance to register before the 
new students arrive. If 0OOXM8 to be 
offered the second semester could be 
made available several days in ad- 
vance of the close of the present 
semester students should be able to 
make out their own schedules and 
present them for approval. 
» • m 
Those desiring to see the   college 
physician can do so by going to the 
east room of the agriculture building 
during regular office hours: 
*   Offiqe Hours: 
7:80 to $lM a. m. 
12:00 ..to 1:00 p. m. * 
6:00 to 7:00 p. m. 
Little Boy: What are wienies? 
Collitch    Man:    Hamburger    with 
tights on. U. of S. Calif. 
Since the library building has been 
finished the basement rooms have 
been used as class rooms, excepting 
one room on the. east end of the 
building. Because of the growth of 
the school it was found that more 
room for library work must be pro- 
vided. At the beginning of the second 
semester of last year one of the large 
class rooms of the basement was con- 
verted into a reference room. 
The trend toward a standard four 
year college has thrown the Normal 
School in the background. Many, or 
nearly all of the new books coming 
into the library, are of college rank. 
Because of this it was decided that a 
Normal School library should be en- 
couraged. 
Last summer a partition was re- 
moved and two of the class rooms 
thrown together on the south side of 
the basement. This room will be con- 
verted into a Normal School library 
room. It will have a two fold purpose. 
First, it is hoped that a model high 
school library may be established. 
Then those students preparing to 
teach in high schools will have a 
chance to see, at first hand, the books 
that should be in such a library. Sec- 
ond, it is hoped, by moving the books 
that will be used by the Normal 
School to this room, that the conges- 
tion will be relieved upstairs. 
With this arrangement Eastern will 
have one of the best organized libra- 
ries in the state. In one ^section of 
the basement will be found the Ju- 
venile library. Next to it will be the 
Normal School library. Then upstairs 
will be the College library. Each will 
be complete within itself and every 
effort.will be made to make each a 
model  library. 
213   Enrolled   in 
Training   School 
Mr. Edwards, director of the Train- 
ing School, announced Monday that 
the enrollment at the Training School 
is the largest in its history, with an 
enrollment of 213 including 69 Junior 
High students. 
Mr. Edwards has a corps of nine 
critic teachers in the Training School 
and four in the rural schools with 44 
student teachers enrolled to do prac- 
tice teaching. The critic teachers are 
as follows: First grade, Miss May 
Hanson; second grade, Miss Virginia 
Story; third grade, Miss Maude Tay- 
,lor; fourth grade, Miss Margaret Lin- 
genfelser; fifth grade, Miss Rebecca 
Thompson; sixth grade, Mrs. Julian 
Tyng; seventh grade, Miss Cora Lee; 
eighth grade, Miss Ruby Rush; ninth 
grade, Miss Rachel Acree. 
Miss Katie Carpenter and Miss 
Emily Jones are at Cavanaugh with 
an enrollment of 59. Mrs. Emma Y. 
Case and Miss Minerva Pigg are at 
Green's Chapel with an enrollment of 
65. 
An extensive health program will 
be undertaken by the Training School 
this year. All students will have .a 
medical and dental examination short- 
ly after school opens. Weight'charts 
will be kept with a monthly record of 
each child's weight. At the end of 
the year each record will be gone over 
in an attempt to check the child's 
progress. In addition to all this, it is 
hoped that a clinic will be established 
to take care of any and all defects. 
 ;  — I m 
Exta: S'matter, don't you like my 
company ? 
Crase: Where is it? 
Yellow Crab. 
STEWART VISITS SCHOOLS 
Returning' from his vacation spent 
in northern Kentucky and Ohio, Mr. 
John Orr Stewart, Jr., head of the 
^department',- music at Eastern, spent 
several days in visiting the schools of 
Covington and Ft. Thomas, Ken- 
tucky. Among former students of 
Eastern whom Mr. Stewart had the 
opportunity to see were Miss Louise 
Waters, Miss Mary Margaret Richer, 
Miss Ramona Mathewson, Miss Kath- 
erine Morgan, Mr. Russell Alexander. 
The first two named are teaching in 
the Ft. Thomas schools and the lat- 
ter in the Covington schools. 
The schools at both places were 
operating on a half day schedule due 
to the oppressive heat and because of 
this Mr. Stewart was unable to visit 
a number of schools he had planned 
to see. 
Needless to state, all of Eastern's 
former students seen and those heard 
from were doing splendid work and 
reflecting great credit on the school. 
Prof. Smith Plans 
Trip for  Students 
One of the most important phases 
of class work with Professor Smith is 
the delightful trips that he is always 
planning-, He makes it a point to uti- 
lize every Saturday, or many of them, 
in visiting many places of interest in 
this section of the state. His trips 
usually have a twofold purpose. First, 
to study nature; second, to see many 
of the beautiful places of interest 
that this section of Kentucky has to 
offer. 
Saturday, October 1, will be the 
first trip of the fall. Professor Smith 
has added a third attraction to this 
trip, that is a football game. Start- 
ing early Saturday morning, as many 
as can make arrangements to make 
the trip will leave here, by cars, for 
Dix River Dam. Some little time will 
be spent there, seeing the many inter- 
esting things that are to be found 
about the artificial lake. From there 
all will go to High Bridge where lunch 
will likely be served. Immediately aft- ; 
er that the third and extra attraction 
will be offered in the form of a trip 
to Danville to see the Maroon foot- 
ball warriors engage the Colonels of 
Centre College in their opening foot- 
ball game. The return trip to Rich- 
mond will be from Danville immedi- 
ately after the game. 
You that haven't arranged to make 
this trip, should do so. You will not 
only have a chance to see the Maroons 
open their football season against 
Centre,-but you will have a chance to 
see one of the largest dams in the 
county as well as what is said to be 
the highest railroad bridge in the 
world. 
RED PEPPER 
Hamilton:  I  got  my whiskers  on 
the installment plan. 
Jesse: The installment plan? 
Hamilton: Yes, a little down each 
week. j 
M. B. Baboon. 
Mark Anthony is credited with the 
statement: "I come here to make a 
speech." However, we are sure ► he 
never said that to Cleo.—R. Red Cat. 
"Pop, I want to go to college." 
"What do you want to go to college 
for? The traveling    salesmen    know 
just as good ones." Brown Jug. 
"Can she sew " 
"Don't be pre-historic." 
Colgate Banter. 
"Yea, bo, I am an athlete of the 
first water. I throw the discus for V. 
P. & 
"Well, you're no individual. I throw 
the ■witch for the C. ft O." 
SPECIAL PRICES 
ON LADIES DRESSES AND COATS 
and some Extra Special prices on Men's Suits 
for a few days only, * 
Closing out some suits for a firm that has had 
the bad luck to go to the bad. 
REGULAR $20 and $25 SUITS $14.95 
Also special prices on Regular New Up-to-Date 
Fall Suits $22.95 to $29.95.    Call and See Them. 
Very respectfully, — 
HAMILTON BROTHERS 
—-.      . Corner Main and First Streets. — •— 
STYLE   HEADQUARTERS 
7 . ... 
*§Cb 
i 
Underwear... Shirts ... Neck- 
wear .'. .Hosiery . . . Mufflers 
.. . Handkerchiefs „. . Pajamas 
• • . Belts . . . Suspenders . . . 
Garters . . . Jewelry ... all 
bearing the name Wilson 
Brothers, which insures au- 
thentic style and unfaltering 
quality . . . that's what we 
offer men of this community 
who appreciate better haber- 
dashery. Let us assist you with 
your selections for the 
new season. 
CONCENTRATING ON 
WILSON BROTHERS HABERDASHERY 
LEEDS & EDWARDS 
CLOTHING CO. 
Second Street Next to Ky. Utilities 
sio-sr 
DU CLYMBE INN 
We are located on the second floor over Stanifer's Store. 
We Serve Delicious Home Cooked Meals. 
Sandwiches and Salads. 
We   Welcome Eastern   Students  and   Faculty   Members, 
A   SPECIAL   OFFER 
PERMANENT WAVE _____$10.00 
RESET (up to 15 curls)* $5.00 
The Eugene Method by an experienced operator. 
Call or see us at once. 
,   . This offer lasts only for a limited time. 
GLYNDON BEAUTY PARLOR 
*** PHONE   416 
LUX0N GARAGE 
HUDSON   AND   ESSEX   CARS 
High Test Gasoline and Oils    —    Day and Night Service 
Wrecker and Repair Work 
—WATCH   OUR   SATURDAY  SPECIALS—   7 
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
COME TO 
JOE'S 
Phone 58 Main St. 
BAXT0RIA RESTAURANT 
DINNERS   DAILY 
SANDWICHES   OF   ALL   KINDS 
Try Our Home Cooking 
r- TT-r -—:—r?—   i  ■. ... XT 
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Miss Mary( C. Wallman, of Nicholas- 
ville, left Friday afternoon for Lex- 
ington and returned Sunday evening. 
Of those old students that are not National 
at Eastern this year we learn that 
Sadie Routenberg, Harold Bennett, 
Bill Mansfield, James Owenby and 
Charlie Cobb are at State this year. 
Misses Hazel Broaddus, Margaret 
Scott and Nell Pelphrey spent the 
week 4fnd in Lancaster at their respec- 
tive homes. 
Mrs. Virgil Tarter, formerly Miss 
Mabel Harmos, who is teaching near 
her home in Whitley county, was 
here this week end to be with her 
husband, who is in school here. 
Those students who secured rooms 
in new Burnam should be adept in 
moving, as some have moved three 
times already. These students are 
using the rooms in Burnam and Sul- 
livan, that have not been taken by 
students, till their rooms are finished. 
Miss Edna Minter spent the week 
end at her home. 
The B. Y. P. U. of Richmond elect- 
ed its officers Sunday night. Quite a 
few of these officers were Eastern 
students. Among these were the fol- 
lowing: Charles Alfred, president; 
Hollis Matherly, vice president; Jen- 
nie Ramsey, secretary; Chester Alex- 
EASTERN HAS 
HOSPITAL UNIT 
"Terrible thing happened—I swal- 
lowed my collar button this    morn- 
ing." 
"Well, you know where it is now, 
anyway." - . 
Guard   Outfit   Com- 
posed of Eastern Students; 
Weekly      Drill 
IS      PLEASANT      DIVISION 
For several months there has been 
a local hospital company of the Ken- 
tucky National Guards in Richmond. 
This company is made up of local 
town boys. 
Last year a hospital unit that had 
been stationed at Winchester was 
mustered out. Some of the local doc- 
tors that had had active army serv- 
ice asked that the equipment, belong- 
ing to the Winchester company, be 
transferred to Richmond and permis- 
sion granted to organize a hospital 
co.rps composed of students from the 
Teachers College. 
This request was granted and a 
company was organized last winter. 
Captain Floyd, one of the local phy- 
sicians, was made commanding offi- 
cer. Our own Dr. Scudder and Coach 
Hembree were commissioned as cap- 
tains. Outside of one or two more 
captains and a sergeant or two the 
whole company is made up of school 
T.   J.   TURLEY 
DENTIST 
Phone 200 Main Street 
■ 
J. B. STOUFFER CO. 
Are receiving weekly from New York 
■ 
DR. RAY STANIPER 
DENTIST 
Richmond, Kentucky 
Phone   1083 
Silk, Satin, Novel and Velvet 
Dresses and Millinery 
Also carry in stock Piece Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, 
Notions of all kinds. 
•-> 
DR. M. M. ROBINSON 
SURGEON and PHYSICIAN 
Phone 564 
Oldham Bldg. Richmond, Ky. 
ander, Bible reader; Mildred White, b°ys- 
corresponding secretary; Ira Bell, sec- 
ond group leader; Nell Pelphrey, 
third group leader, and Halden Durr, 
group captain. 
Miss Lyda Bales, who attended 
Eastern the past two years, was at 
home this week end. She is teaching 
school in Covington this year. 
Mr. Dorland Coates, who graduated 
from Eastern this year and is now 
principal at Buckeye school near Lan- 
caster, was at home this week end." 
Miss Lena Henry, of Lancaster, has 
been confined to her room for several 
days on account of a small-pox vac- 
cination. 
Miss Pearl Ignight, of Cincinnati, 
with two friends, Mr. Kurk and Miss 
Kurk, were guests of Miss Mary 
Hutchcraft Sunday. Miss Ignight was 
at Eastern last year. 
See   our  new   Fall   Kasha  Clothes 
at   $2.00.   Wool   Crepes   and   Flan- 
nels at  $2.95—54  inch—All wool. 
OWEN McKEE. 
The company meets for one hour 
drill every Wednesday night. The 
members of the outfit receive regular 
army pay for the time spent in drill- 
ing.   , 
About the first of August the com- 
pany was ordered to Camp Knox for a 
period of two weeks. The two weeks 
were spent in a regular army way. 
All the boys who attended camp said 
that every minute of the time spent 
there was of real value and that all 
had a fine time. 
Any boy that cares to take advan- 
tage of the chance to live the life of a 
soldier, for at least one hour each 
week, as well as the pay for the time 
spent in drilling, should have a talk 
with Captain Hembree or Captain 
Scudder. Either of these men will be 
able to give you information you will 
want to know about the unit. 
CLARK AT CHAPEL 
How Maroon Men 
Spent their Vacation 
It is always interesting to know 
what football players do thru the 
summer vacation. In light of "this 
fact, a word or two will be used in 
attempting to give you some idea as 
to what the Maroon football players 
were doing last summer. The men 
mentioned below are from last year's 
squad, excepting Al Pieh, who was 
here most of the year. 
Captain Moberly. stayed in summer 
school, spent two weeks at Camp 
Knox with the local student "Hospital 
Corps and three weeks working for 
the Kentucky Utilities Company. 
Combs was at his home in Knott 
county all summer. About six weeks 
was spent in teaching before he de- 
cided to come back to school. 
Crase spent part of the spring and 
summer working in Dayton, Ohio. He 
spent two weeks with the Hospital 
Corps in Camp Knox. 
Hamilton stayed in summer school 
andfepent two weeks at Camp Knox. 
Clifton spent the summer at    his 
father's   farm  near   Owenton,    Ken- 
tucky. 
Clayton was somewhat of a ram- 
bler. He, with three other boys, 
toured the great open spaces of the 
west. Part of his summer was spent 
with a brother in Texas. 
Clouse was in summer school. After 
school was out he spent some time in 
spreading paint for his father. 
Gentry worked here in Richmond. 
Pieh stayed for the first half "of 
summer school. The last half of the 
summer was spent, on the Great 
Lakes. 
Dial spent most of the summer 
working in Detroit. The last four 
weeks before coming back to school 
was spent on his father's farm in 
West Virginia. 
 M  ' m m ha  
On invitation of President T. J. 
Coates, Rev. W. L. Clark, pastor of 
the First Methodist church, appeared 
at the student assembly last Friday, 
morning. Rev. Clark spoke TOr a few 
minutes, extending an invitation to 
the student body and faculty to at- 
tend, not only his church, but any of 
the churches in town. 
Upon introduction by Rev. Clark, 
Mrs. Sory sang for the students. Im- 
mediately after the song, Rev. J. C. 
Patty was introduced. Rev. Patty 
talked for a few mintues on pleasing 
God. He placed much stress on the 
fact that we owe all to God and it is -) 
our bound duty to. do , every thing 
within our power to please Him. 
Rev. Patty's home is in Nashville, 
Tennessee. He has been here for sev- 
eral days assisting Rev. Clark in a 
series of meetings. 
COMMERCE DEPARTMENT 
HAS   NEW   INSTRUCTOR 
Miss Edith G. Ford, Alexandria, 
Louisiana, and Washington, D. C, 
has arrived to teach in the Depart- 
ment of Commerce. She will teach 
shorthand and typewriting in both the 
normal and the college. 
Miss Ford is a graduate of George 
Washington University and of the 
Bowling Green Business University 
and has had teaching experience in 
. some of the largest high schools in 
"the south. Her typewriting Btudents 
made an unusual record in the state 
contest in North Carolina. 
The Commerce Club, which did 
some splendid work last year, will or- 
ganize in a few days. All students 
taking one or more subjects in the 
department, or who have courses in 
the department, are eligible for mem- 
bership. Hollis Matherly, president 
second semester last year, is back and 
will call a meeting soon. 
Half of the literary world doesnt 
know how the other half sells its 
stuff..    ... 
GLORIETTE  BEAUTY  SHOPPE 
Expert   Operators 
Next   Dood   to   Poet   Office 
in   Dixie   Hotel   Bldg. 
Phone 921 
. .:-' .   ..      ..   .. 
FIX-RITE   PRESSING   CLUB 
Dry   Cleaning — Steam   Pressing 
Ladies' Garments a Specialty 
Work Called for and Delivered 
W. M. MULLINS, Prop. 
109 First Street. Phone 1119 
Richmond, Ky. 
Cleaning,   Steam Pressing 
Alterations 
J. W. COBB,  THE TAILOR 
Ladies'  Work A  Specialty 
Work   Called   For   And   Delivered 
PHONE 536 
First Street. Richmond, Ky. 
MAIN   STREET 
'where savings are greatest" 
■     -   ' RICHMOND, KY. 
Presenting 
The Stars of the 
Fall Showing In Clever 
tare! and Accessories 
_ .* ' I" • 
The most- captivating show of the season 
tldpatedl    Feminine hearts "beat as one 
ind the most eagerly an- 
when the curtain rises on the 
glorious pageant of Fashions for Fall. Gracefully fluttering and flaring. 
the new frocks swing into the parade, accompanied by coats of distinc- 
tive styling.   An admirable opportunity to select vour Fall costume. 
We invite the entire Student body, Mem- 
bers of the Faculty and families to our 
display of "Things New." 
„\  Friday evening, October 
M 
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FOOTBALL SQUAD FACTS ABOUT EASTERN      WORKING THEIR WAY 
Below is the name of each football 
player, his sweater number and his 
position: • • 
No. Player Pos. 
1 Moberly (c) HB 
2 ----- Brock FB 
8 Nard E 
4 Pieh QB 
5      X. 
6 
Gentry FB 
Saufley ^    QB 
7 Dial E 
8 Wilson E- 
Shirley T 
1
"'\ Combs T ii V Triplett G 
12     \ Walker T 
18        X Clayton E 
14 Hamilton C 
15 Noel G 
In Vines HB 
S7 Kennedy /-» E. 
18 Clouse     ■ T 
1.0 Hurst C 
20 Clifton G 
21 Crase T 
22 Guy HB' 
WHAT IS A FRESHMAN? 
Eastern Kentucky State Normal 
ScHfeol and Teachers College was es- 
tablished in 1906 as a co-educational 
institution. It is maintained by the 
state for the training of prospective 
teachers. It is located on the south 
side of the city of Richmond. 
Eastern's campus was formerly oc- 
oupied by Central University, now 
Centre College of Danville: Fifty 
feres'"of beautiful blue grass dotted 
with many shade trees go to make up 
Eastern's campus—one of the most 
beautiful spots in Central Kentucky. 
The foothills of the Cumberland 
Mountains border the eastern horizon 
while the fertile blue grass county 
rolls away to the west and north. 
, Eastern is now a standard four year 
college offering a degree in addition 
to four years of normal or secondary 
work. Seventeen buildings will be 
found on the campus. Ihe girls' new 
dormitory that; is being completed 
will be one of the largest and most 
modern dormitories in the south. 
A total of $25,500,000 was earned 
last year by students in 408 colleges 
and universities in -the United States. 
Of the entire enrollment in these in- 
stitutions thirty-nine per cent were 
partially or wholly self-supporting. 
Of students in co-educational institu- 
tions forty-four per cent are working 
tfieir way. A third of the students in 
men's colleges and a sixth of the stu- 
dents in women's colleges are earning 
at least a part of their expenses. Of 
the 600 colleges embraced in the sur- 
vey only twenty-seven reported no 
student earnings during the school 
year.Journal  of Education. 
Mirror Slippers 
A freshman is a strange individual 
with miraculous abilities, strange oc- 
cupations and unusual friendliness. 
Anyone who can change from a 
self-respecting, worldy-wise, fluent 
person to a blank-faced, puzzled de- 
pendent in one day must surley pos- 
sess some unfathomable power of 
transformation. 
Surley no one- ever delighted in 
such strange occupations as carrying 
any thing from books to shoelaces to- 
any part of any building at any time 
merely for the sake of extrcise, or 
walking past one door to go in an- 
other for a few more cubic inches of 
air. Then it seems very queer that 
busy young men and women should 
like to wear perfectly useless articles 
of clothing such as caps the size of 
saucers or green cloth bracelets when 
these things must take at least three 
minutes valuable time for adjustment. 
A freshman is what a high school 
senior wants to be. A freshman is 
anyone who thinks all bells worse 
than real fire alarms and all class- 
rooms places of torture. A freshman 
is what a senior was one time. 
Residents of Kentucky receive free 
.instruction. Necessary living expenses 
at  the  institution amount to    about 
$250 a year. 
Stateland Farm, renamed New 
Stateland, was purchased in 1923, 
adding 160 acres to the campus. It is 
used for experimental purposes. The 
buildings and grounds, including New 
Stateland, are valued at about $1,500,- 
000. 
 .* ',* 
Dust we are and to dust we shall 
return, but that doesn't keep us 
from throwing a little mud once in 
a while. » 
It's the oscillating worm that gets 
the bird. 
Firemen have easy lives; they can 
park by water plugs. 
(Courtesy of Delman) 
"Slippers of a thousand mirrors" 
are the very latwtf vanity for 
milady's evening wear. Tiny 
disks of bevelled glass fashion 
them and - reflect the evening's 
gaiety as they twinkle. 
Little Boy: Papa, help me find the 
least common multiple. 
Papa: Good gosh, haven't you found 
that yet? Wis. Gargoyle. 
YESTERDAY'S FRESHMEN 
There once was a freshman as bloom- 
'ngly green 
As the leaves of the tulip tree. 
She turned out her light to the min- 
ute of ten; 
She was cautious, as cautious could 
be. 
She rushed to her classes at neck- 
breaking speed; 
Broke records in running to eat; 
The sound of the bell was the pistol 
crack sharp; 
The hall was the track for her feet. 
Quite softly she breathes    for    the 
Council might hear; 
On schedules and rules she did dote. 
She asked questions galore—"Who?" 
"Why?" and "What for?" 
And letters and letters she wrote. 
And now, verdant freshman,    who's 
read to this point, 
This poem is not about you; 
Take heart! That freshman's a senior 
girl now 
Who gives  you advice what to do! 
  >!■   
A license in time saves a fine. 
One   transforme!-   doesn't   make  a 
super-set. 
BYBEE SHOE HOSPITAL 
ALL KINDS OF HIGH GRADE SHOE 
REBUILDING 
STUDENTS'   PATRONAGE   APPRECIATED 
Cor. Second & Water Streets. Richmond, Ky. 
THE MARGARET BURNAM SHOP 
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF HATS AT $5.00. 
It will pay you to look at them before buying. 
Also Table of Hats at $3.00 for this week. 
SECOND STREET. OPP. COURT HOUSE. 
That Photograph you promised 
just before leaving - home—i-let us 
do it now. 
One beautiful large portrait, hand 
colored, for only 
three dollars. 
The  McGaughey  Studio 
Economical 
Goods 
—Here 
Always 
Established 1893 
Savings 
.      —Year 
Round 
DEPARTMENT STORE       Richmond, Ky. 
I 
THE MAIN STORE ON MAIN STREET 
ADVANCE NEWS OF 
FUR TRIMMED COATS 
FOR WOMEN, MISSES AND SMALL WOMEN 
WHAT WOMEN OF FASHION 
ARE WEARING! 
Coats, boast elaborate fur collars and for dress occas- 
ions, front flare effects that are interesting. Our 
coats represent the very smartest of the new slim 
silhouette style for fall and winter. • 
Authetic ^ _ mmt       Our Prices 
Modes At       (POO   7C     RanKe  within Actual 7bZ*7j~ / 7j       The Reach 
.Savings!       *K*-%,# f ** of All! 
Others $14.75 to $49.75 
—New and Accepted Styles— 
New Dresses        Hats of Charm 
with the 
Newest 
Fashion 
^Trends, 
for the 
College 
Miss. 
Smart! 
Stylish! . 
Colorful! 
Low    . 
Prices 
combined 
Newest Velvets! 
Smartest Felts! 
The   cleverest    selec- 
tion of chic hats for the 
most particular  Miss. 
Campus Styles! 
14;75 to «24J75       $198 to $5.95 
• 
Douglas & Simmons Hardware Store 
When you need an alarm clock, Flashlight, Knife, Towel 
Rack or anything in our line be sure to see us. 
We Solicit Your. Patronage 
North Second Street Opp. Court House. 
• 
Stockton's Drug Store 
The place where students like to go for a good drink 
and ice cream. 
We carry a complete line of drug store merchandise. 
50c Palm Olive Shampoo 1 39c 
50c Palm Olive Face Creams 39c 
50c Mulsified Coca Nut Oil _-____39c 
50c Woodbury's Face Cream 39c 
25c Woodbury's Face Cream 19c 
25c Woodbury's Facial Soap ___ 19c 
$1.00 Coty's Face Powder ^.89c 
65c Ponds Face Creams Jars 59c 
35c Ponds Face Creams Jars 29c 
30c Ponds Face Creams Tubes ______19c 
$1.00 Size Listerine — 89c 
50c Size Listerine ~ 39c 
25c Size Listerine 19c 
25c Listerine Tooth Paste 19c 
50c Ipana Tooth Paste ~~ 39c 
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste :r_——89c 
5dc Pebeco Tooth Paste . 42c 
25c Packers Tar Soap , —19c 
25c Cuticura Face Soap 19c 
CHOICEST OF NEW HOSIERY 
IN CORRECT SHADES FOR FALL 
< l 
New assortments direct from the 
manufacturers are now on display 
in our hosiery section. Hosiery 
of fine quality in the shades that 
~ Dame Fashion has decreed as cor- 
rect to wear with the new tfall 
dresses. 
Call and see our line. 
OWEN M<KEE 
<1 
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